October General Body Meeting Agenda
"All Graduate Students are Members Automatically"

Friday November 18th @ 3pm
Location: Bernhard Center -Room 208 (2nd floor)
Late Lunch served at 2:45 pm

I. CALL TO ORDER/ROLL CALL - Parliamentarian – George Lluberes

II. PROCEDURAL ITEMS
a. Approve Previous Minutes
b. Approve Current Agenda

III. ICE BREAKER ACTIVITY – Mannequin Challenge (GSA version :)

IV. 3MT Information – Director of Professional Development – Thi Tran

V. End of the Year Social – Director of Events – Christina Collins

VI. Open Floor - Graduate Student Concerns

VII. Graduate Dean Update - Dr. Susan Stapleton

VIII. Artwork Submissions - Hilltop Review Editor – Zahra Ameli

IX. Adjournment